
One of Botswana’s original safari lodges, Eagle Island Lodge is the 
ultimate Okavango Delta water- experience-focused safari lodge, 
perched on a private island encircled by some of the deepest stretches 
of the Okavango Delta, one of the world’s largest inland water systems 
and a unesco world heritage site.

Explore the miraculous World Heritage Site of the Okavango Delta, 
traversing palm-lined islands, grassy flood plains, mopane forests and 
clear streams on horseback.

Enjoy a unique combination of activities that allows aerial views not only 
of the magnificent Okavango Delta, but also brings guests closer to the 
wildlife.

HELICOPTER AND HORSEBACK SAFARI INCLUDES
• A return 20minute scenic helicopter flight
• Guided by experienced and armed guides
• Riding chaps and helmets
• Light refreshments will be available before, during and after 
 the ride
• A buffet lunch with soft drinks will be offered during a full
 day excursion
• Okavango Air Rescue enrolment
• 12% VAT

EXCLUDES
• Gratuities
• Items of a personal nature
• Gift shop purchases
• Personal insurance for horse riding activities
• Guests to provide comfortable riding gear and shoes

Minimum riding ability required is mastery of the basic aids, ability to post to the trot for stretches of 10 minutes at a time, to be comfortable at all paces and to 
be able to gallop out of trouble. Includes 3 hours riding time for a half-day excursion, and 6 hours riding time when booking a full-day excursion. 

A minimum of two guests required to confirm the activity. Maximum weight is 200lbs (90kg’s). Minimum riding age is 12 years, and maximum is 80. 
Riding and indemnity forms to be completed in advance. Full prepayment is required on confirmation and 100% cancellation fees will apply within 30 days of 

booking if booked at the lodge. Rates are quoted per person and are nett and non-commissionable. Subject to availability

For more information, safaris@belmond.com or +27 (0)21 483 1600 
Alternatively, please contact your Belmond Account Director

Half day price - $1 015

Full day price - $1 395


